MASS OPERA

Artist Development Sponsor – $3,000
- Naming rights and logo on all program-related digital and print materials, including email marketing, website, & social media posting as "Artist Development Sponsor"
- Recognition at all Artist Development Programs as "Artist Development Sponsor"
- The ability for MassOpera to make scholarships available for singers and other artists to attend our Artist Development programming
- You will be sponsoring the following programs: Audition Preparation Evenings, The Business of Singing Seminar, & Master Classes

Vocal Competition Sponsor – $2,000
- Speaking opportunity at Vocal Competition Final Round Concert
- Naming rights and logo on all event-related digital and print materials, including email marketing, website, & social media posting as "Vocal Competition Sponsor"
- Recognition at Vocal Competition Final Round Concert as "Vocal Competition Sponsor"
- Your sponsorship allows us to make the application fee as affordable as possible

Education and Engagement Sponsor – $2,000
- Naming rights and logo on all program-related digital and print materials, including email marketing, website, & social media posting as "Education & Engagement Sponsor"
- Recognition at all Educational Outreach Programs and Community Engagement Events

For more details contact Mary-Alexandra Onstad @ 410 963 6574 or maryalexonstad@gmail.com